
Introducing the
BASE Program

What is the Roseview BASE Program?
The 3-week online executive level BASE Program provides information on
Building, Acquiring, Scaling and Expanding a business in Canada. The
Program will help participants establish if relocating to Canada to own and
operate a business is the right move for them.

Explore living and running a business in
Canada with Roseview Capital Consultants’
BASE Program.

 BUILD
 ACQUIRE
 SCALE
 EXPAND

- Create a business in a North American market

- Own and operate an existing business

- Set the stage to enable and support company growth

- Develop markets and reach an entirely new customer base

Who should participate? 
The BASE Program is for business owners, entrepreneurs and innovators
interested in building, acquiring, scaling or expanding a business in Canada.
The BASE Program is also for those considering the Ontario Nominee
Program (OINP) Entrepreneur Stream.



Key Information

The BASE Program is
delivered online from the
Waterloo Region which is
recognized as Canada’s
leading innovation
community.

The program is offered
in rolling cohorts
throughout the year. 

Daily presentations focused on starting, scaling, expanding or
buying a business in Canada. Presentations delivered by
organizations and mentors in weeks one and two. Week three
reserved for optional workshops with one-on-one instruction
from leading business instructors.



Learn about business opportunities
within the Canadian economy
Explore the viability of living and
running a business in Canada

Roseview Partners and Mentors 
As well as the following organizations: 

BASE presentations delivered by:

Key Takeaways from the
BASE Program include: 

Manage successfully living in and relocating to Canada
Learn about presentation and social media best practices,
finances, and investing 



Program Founders:
Robert L. Douglas, CPA, CA, Partner:
Rob is a strong and successful entrepreneur. He brings a
wealth of experience in building, owning and managing
private businesses to the BASE Program. 
Over the 3 week course, Rob will share his expertise on
strategic planning, business plan execution, process analysis
and human resource development.

Michael J Dearden, Partner:
Public policy expert and seasoned entrepreneur, Mike has
split his career between the public and private sectors. 
He will share his knowledge of working in government and
the start-up arena in terms of scaling a business within a
range of industries in Canada.

Melissa Durrell, Partner:
Melissa is actively involved with the global startup scene,
working with entrepreneurs, venture capitalists, and angel
investors. As one of Canada’s few female pitch coaches,
she’s known for her unique storytelling skills.Melissa sets
participants up for success by helping develop and refine
their business and elevator pitch and shares her strategic
communications knowledge through pitch coaching and
media best practices.

Claire Myron, Associate:

Claire has many years work experience in marketing, event
planning as well as organizing and implementing training
programs within Canada and internationally.  She ensures the
participant experience is seamless from the initial application
for the BASE Program to assisting entrepreneurs with the
goal of living and owning a business in Canada.



Meet your Program Founders and
Mentors
Goal setting
Questions

Welcome to the Roseview BASE
Program

The Curriculum

Unit 1

Week 1

"The Law - What you need to know
when you own a business in Canada”
An introduction to Canadian
Business Corporations Act
Legal structure of corporations,
contracts and the duties of directors
and officers of corporations

Legal 
Unit 2

Unit 3

“Dollars and Sense” - Introducing
Canadian Accounting Practises and the
Banking System
Gaining an understanding of
accounting terminology and concepts
Introduction to the Canadian banking
system and raising capital from angel
investors or private equity

Accounting & Banking

Unit 4

An introduction to the levels of
government in Canada
Who does what and why
Immigrating to Canada?

Government & Government
Agencies

Unit 5

“Location Location Location”
Commercial and residential real
estate, pricing and availability
Completing real estate transactions
in Canada

Real Estate



The Curriculum (continued)

Unit 6

Week 2

Unit 10Unit 7

“What do you do? - How to talk
about your company”
Preparing a Strategic
Communications Plan
Your elevator pitch
Why social media matters

Marketing and Communications

Unit 8

Key components of a plan
What investors want to see in your
plan
“Thinking Strategically for Success”
Building a strategic plan for your
organization
Market research and competition 

Business Plan & Knowing Your
Market 

Unit 9

“Building a budget and best
practises”
Working through a one year budget
and projections

Budgeting

“Let’s talk about it”
Elevator Pitch Presentations
Working on an Investment Pitch Deck 
Media Coaching - How to talk to a
journalist about your company

Present Your Company

Overview of education system in
Canada
Elementary School, Secondary
School, Post-Secondary Education
Presentation from Conestoga College

Education System



The Curriculum (continued)
Week 3

Workshop 1

Building your business plan
What are the unique characteristics
of your business
What is the problem you are solving
What is the solution you are offering
Who is your market
Why are you better than your
competitors 
Internal use of business plan
External need for business plan

Business Plans 

Workshop 2 

Specific requirements for your
business in Canada
Establishing your objectives
Key Messages
Choice of media
The roleof opinion leaders in your
strategy 
Strategy into action

Marketing & Communications

Sessions presented to one company at a time to ensure confidentiality
Go in-depth and develop key elements unique to your business
Goes beyond theory - practical advice for your company 

Optional Workshops for individual entrepreneurs and their teams:

Workshop 3

Digging deep into your market
Understanding market segments
Your solution often defines your market
Will your market cover the cost of your
solution plus
Canvas of your understandingof  where
you fit in the competitive landscape
What differentiates your company from
the competition?

Knowing Your Market & The
Competition 

Workshop 4

Your company 
Your ideas
Who cares
Budgets vs Forecasts
Top down, bottom up
Cash flow vs financial accounting 

Budgeting
Create a budget for:

Workshop 5

Elevator pitch template
Pitch template
Media training 

Present Your Company 



Waterloo Region is part of a larger community including the cities of
Cambrdige and Kitchener. It is only an hour drive away from the Greater
Toronto Area, giving business owners a large pool of potential customers,
clients, partners and investors.

For entrepreneurs looking to build, acquire, scale or expand a business in
Canada, the Region of Waterloo is considered the tech hub of Canada. 

Many research and development facilities were founded and have thrived in
the region, making it a globally-renowned talent engine. Multinational
smartphone developer BlackBerry was founded in Waterloo and software
giant OpenText grew rapidly after being established in the region. Google’s
Canadian headquarters are also located in the region. Once you become a
certified BASE Program graduate, your ability to pursue business
opportunities in Canada will be greatly enhanced.

 

Why Waterloo Region?



For further information about the BASE Program and
all that it has to offer, please contact:

Rob Douglas | Partner
Roseview Capital Consultants
rob@roseviewcapital.com
519-740-7550 ext. 1

Claire Myron | Associate
Roseview Capital Consultants 
claire@roseviewcapital.com 
519-740-7550 ext. 4

Corporate Address: 
19 Thorne Street, Suite 110
Cambridge, Ontario
N1R 1S3

Website: http://roseviewcapital.com
 
 

Contact


